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the end of the war we had the best air force in the world,
and agriculture was well on its way to recovery. And
what did they do ? Dropped them both like hot potatoes.
It was tragic. What do you grow in Carolina ? "
" Just cotton, on my place. But it's mighty hard to
make cotton pay nowadays. Labour's high."
" High with you, too ? "
" Yes, sir. Do they let strangers in to your Parlia-
ment ? "
u Rather. Would you like to hear the Irish debate ? I
can get you a seat in the Distinguished Strangers' gallery."
" I thought the English were stiff; but it's wonderful
the way you make me feel at home. Is that your father-
in-law—the old gentleman ? "
" Yes."
" He seems kind of rarefied.    Is he a banker ? "
u No.    But now you mention it—he ought to be."
Francis Wilmot's eyes roved round the room and came
to rest on c The White Monkey.'
" Well, now," he said, softly, " that, surely, is a wonder-
ful picture. Could I get a picture painted by that man,
for Jon and my sister ? "
" I'm afraid not," said Michael. " You see, he was a
Chink—not quite of the best period ; but he must have
gone West five hundred years ago at least."
" Ah !   Well, he had a great sense of animals."
" We think he had a great sense of human beings."
Francis Wilmot stared.
There was something, Michael decided, in this young
man unresponsive to satire.
" So you want to see Cruft's Dog Show ? " he said. '
" You're keen on dogs, then ? "
" I'll be taking a blood-hound back for Jon, and two for
myself. I want to raise blood-hounds,"

